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During the montlis (if Apr-il aind Mlay there
lias been very littie change in the general con-
ditions and littie of interest to report iii the
general life of flhe Honme.

Fortunately the Canadiaîîs hiave not bven
engaged to any extent~ in any of the Jwfavy
filhting %vhich took place duriiîg March., April
and May on the Western Front. Thite have
(consequtetly been very few <Jaiadiai ai u1
ties sent froin France to Englaiid, anid flhe
comparativel y few iiew patients wve veceived
were men~ who have Neen wounded in smnall
local "r-aids," or sottie of thic inost sionl
wounded nien whlo have beeni li the " active"
hospitals since the Passcheuxdaele figlitilg 1mst
October and who have only iinw reachied the
convalescent stage.

Our accommnodation lias neyer been taxed
to the full during the, twvo mnnths and in May
in particular ont- inibers have been very Iow,
front 70 to 80 men only, ail told. A sîxnilar
state of affairs fortuinately exists in the other

(3anltai hospitals and convalescent homtes;
also) in mny of the lIiiperiâl hospitals.

'l'le proportion of dressing and massage
cases rmains about the saine, viz., fromn 80%/ to
90% of dressing cases and froin 20% to 25>% of
massage cases out of the total ilnber of
patients in the Home.

'l'le weathe r in A pril was rather cold and
wvet, but ii 20uý ay ahough flhc ni glits were cold,
the days were for the xnost pait beauitifuillyfllxe
;mud briguat. The slirnbberies, grounids and
nadmNs ait Kingswood and the sur-rounding

country districts are iiow looking at their beat.
After the men hai'ft hnkd their dressings and
manssaige attt-iided to, they tire tiow able on fille
days to spend an hour or two every forenoon
iii the grounide. Those who are fairly fit are
able to do a little liglit gardening work, hoeing
and weedinig the bodrnxowing the lawns,
whilst even the cr-ipples are eager Io bear a
hand and do what they cati weeding the pathis
or fiower- bordera. The afternoons are spent in



gaines on the laWn, such as tennis, bowls, dlock
golf, croquet, etc., whilst some wvalk or rest
beneath the trees and others who are more
active, go fur walks or motor bus rides iii the
neighbourhood.

In mir vegetable
gar-den, the excep- 3
tionally coldwieather
experienced Iast win-
ter (the niost severe
for over tve n ty
greatly our cops o
yrears) daniaged o BY COMMANE
cabhage, spring
greens and other Admit the Bearer
spring vegetables. Windsor Castie, on 1
Notwithstandinig btntehuso
this disadvantage we btentehuso
h4,ve had throîîgh-
out the spring a g i md
supply of these ne-
cessary articles, and
now in May we have
had gond supplies of OVERI
early lettuce, aspava.
gus, radishes, rhu-
barb, etc. The very A Royal Invitation Card givei
cold nights about
the end of April worked havoc amongst the
fruit blossoms, so that unfortunately the crop
of ail kinds of fruit this year ivili be very
poor-we shall nuL have
one-quarter ef what, we
bad hast year.' On the
other hand, farm crops all
over Britain promise well,
especially hay and whFat;
the greatly iîîcreased
acreage under whpnt and
potAtoes this year willI
coniderably augmnîrt the
home production of theseý
necesary riticles, so thant
the situation in regard to
the national fond, supplieýs
should be consîderably im-
proved.

The flrst sunmmer we
were at Kirgswood our
men were fortunate, in
being invited to a large
nuimber of g;rdeni parties
and oiit-door fdtes iu tho
nleighhboui-hood, but this
sumnie-r there are likely to
he few or none of tee
the rntioning and diffi- J,,t outide the
culty in securing provi-
sions in ordinarv houqehiolds and the strict
regulations of tho Food Controller against
providing refreshmnents on a lar-go scahe at
fetes, etc., beiig ahmnost prohibitive, notwith-
standing the good will of our neighibours and

u
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old friends. But there are stili plenty of
healthy recreations and amusements for our
meni, and during the surrmer mionths we are
arranging for a series of comnpetîtîiis iii cro-

quet, bowling and
other gaines ut of
doors for which
prizes will he pro-

MORNING. vided froni the spe-
cial Donation Fund
to which a number
of the mnembers of
the staff in Toronto

0F 'THE KING. and Lon don have
o the State Apartmnenms gen~ermusly contri-
esday, 'St May, 1917, The following
*a.m. and i p.m. >are the principal

entertainments en-
~ joyed by our nien

during April and
May:

LordChaberlin.Ou the afternoon
LordCha6srLzn. of 2nd A pril, 20 men

attended one of the
well known fort-

to one of Kingswood Patients. nightly concerts and
teas at the Savoy

HOtel, London, hy kind invitation of Mrs.
Corbett.

Tise saine day another party of 20 men
visited Windsor Castie
and had luinch there. hy
command <of the King.
Princess A lice. who re-
cently vi8ited Kiiîgswood,
wvas osie of the ladies (if
the Royal Hoiîsehold whn
helped to entertain the
men, as slio bas' doue on
several previns occasions.

On the 4,h April, 10
mien attended a mtîtnee
performance at the Coli-
seum Variety Theatre,
Lond on.

,eOn the evening of 5th
April. the Misses Simpson,
four sisters, kindly gave a
fine selection of miusic on
the' piano, viohin and
mandoline.

On the afternoon of
8th April, en uten attended'
a înntiîiee performance at
the Apolloî 'lTheatre hy

JUrses' cottage. kind invitation of lhiss
Adelina Levey. Their

fares to the theiatre and back were kindly
paid hy the Caniadian Ped Cross Society.

On t.he evening of lOth April. 20 mnen
atteuded a gyiuastic display by younig ladies
of a localiGymnlast ic Club).



On the afternoon of llth April, 10 mon
attendedt a ma.tinee performance atth
Coliseumn Variety Theatre.

,On the afternoon of lOth April, 20 men
attended another of the concerts and teas at
the, Savoy Hotel, agaîn by invitation of Mrs.
Col.bett.

on the afternuon of l7th April, 30 -men
ivent to a local picture show and later were
entertained to tes, and an eveing concert in a
local hall, the cost of the entire entertainnient
being defrayed by the emiployees of the Londoný
General Omnibus Company in the district.

On the afternioonl of 151h April, 5 inen went
to the Palladium Variety Theatre and were
afterwvards entertained to tea by Mrs. Baxter
of the Amnerica> Red Cross Society.

On the afternoon of 20th A pril, 20 men
went to a concert and tea, by kind invitation of
the Sunday School teachers connected with the
local Baptist Church.

On 23rd April, 13 mn visited Windsor
Castie and had lunch there by coinînand of the
K'ing as before. Prinices3ses Mary and Alice
were aînongst those who kinidly helped to
entertain the men.

On the aftlrnooni of 23rd April, 20 men
attended a concert and tea at t he Criterion
Restaurant by kind invitation of the Ainericani
R3ýd Crobs Society, who also kindly paid the
hiei's farce there and back.

.On the 25th April, 10 nien attended a
matinee performance at the Coliseumn Variety
Theatre.

On the aflernoon of 291h April, 20 men
wvere taken for. a drive in al char-a-banc to somie
of the principal places of interest in London,
includiîig the Tower, Royal Exchange, National
Gallery, and they were also allowed tb visit the
stables and coach houses ut Buckinighain
Palace. After thie di'ive they w.ie entertained
to tea ait a WetEdRestaurant, the entire
outing being arranged and provided by the
Canadiani Chaplains' Welfare Department, of
which Captain Moseley is the head.

On the afternoon of 6th May, another party
of 22 men ve.re taken for another of thesedrives rounid London, followed by a tea giv'en
by kind invitation of the Welfare Departinent
of the Canadian Cliaplains' Service.

On the afternoon of 7th Mlay, 20 men
attended another concert and tea at the Savoy
Rotel. London, by kind~ invitation of Mrs.
Corbett as before.

On the 14th May, another part y of 10 men
vlsited Windsor CJastle and had lunch there
again by commiand of His Majesty.

On the afternoon of the 15th May, 20 men
were present at a special display of dril, fire
extinguisbing and life-saving exorcises bv rnein-
bers of the bondon Fire Brigade at their head-
quarters. Thoroafter they were entertained to

tea, the outing being arranged by the Welfaro
Deparîment of tho Canjadian Chaplains bervice.

On the aftornoon of 2lst May, 20 men
attended another of the splendid concerts aiid
teas at tho Savoy Hotol, London, again by kind
invitation of Mrs. Cor-bett, Ibis being now the
thirty-ninth time that parties of men have
attonded these entertainmients.

On the afternoon of Saturday, 25th May,
Empire Day, was celebrated at Kingswood by
,Sports and Compétitions on the lawn, of which
.Nursinig Sister Northmore has written a
descriptive article.

On the aftornoon of 28th May, 10 men
attended a 'concert and tea, at the Criterion
Restaurant, by kind invitation of the American
Red Cross Society, who also provided a motor
car to drive the men-thoro and back.

VISITORS
'On the 22rid May we were honored by a

visit fromn General Sir Richard Turner, V.C.,
Chiof of Staff of the Canadian Overseas Military
Forces, accompanied by Colonel A. G. Camieron
and Captain W. M. Nickle, aide-de-camp.
Goneral Turner spont about a couple of hours
making a very thorouglh inspection of ail
Departiments of the Home, with which he ex-
preseed the greatest satisfaction. He also
chatted, genially and ini quite an informai way
with mnany of thie mon.

On Sunday, 2Sth Aprîl, Rev. Geo. Pidgeon,
D.D 1)Toronto), and Mr. C. W. Bisbop (National
Secretary, Y.M.C.A. Caiada), visited Kings-
wood and took part in the usual Sunday miorn-
ing service.

On 2lst May, Colonel Wylde, the now
Assit3tant Diroctor of Medicill Services (Cana-
dians), visited Kingswood, accompaniod by
Colonel Royce, the O. C. of the Canadian Con-
valescent Rospital, Bromnley.

Winnipeg, Man., April Tht, 1918.
MASSEY-HÂRRIS Co., I/rD.

.GENTLEMEN :-My son, Williami Reid, was
an humate of your excellent Conivalescent Home
at Kin)gsvood, London, for somne mnonths, and
wrote you a letter of appi eciation on leaving.
Since then yout were kind enoughi to send uis ut
thie address the inonthly "Kinigswvood," and
1 have heen carefully pro.serving themn for iny
son should he ho so fortunate as to retuiri home.

Please accept my very best tharnks for what
y ou did for the boy at Kingswood. Ris lettors
home were full of appreciation, and his miother
and f were indeod relieved Vo know that he had
boan admitted to your excellently organized
Home.

Your obediont servant,
WILLIAM REID, SR.



Empire Day Fete
(Contribûted by Nursing-Sîster Northmore)

IEmpire Day" at Kingswood ivas cele-
brated on Saturday afternoon, 25th May, in a
very enjoyable way by garnes and races of
various kinds, participated in by the Sisters, as
many of the Boys who were fit, and theîr
friends. There was also a party of twelve men

the resuit one might expect, SWinging alîound,
and incidentally transferring a little sticky
sweetness wherever it happened to touch.
Many frantic efforts were made, and finally a
few did succeed in capturing theîr Bun, creat-
ing flot a littie amusement, others_ fliishing

Mro. Lloyd M-arris Presenting Prizes at Empire Dayr Sports.

from our neiglibors at Woodhall Imperial
Convalescent Hoapîtal, seveiWa ôf whom won
prizes. Some of the guests present were: Mrs.
Raynolds, Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Coombs,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawkins, Mr. H. B.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. McDonald, and a
nuniber of the staff from the London office of
the Massey-Hlarris Company.

The weather was perfect and Kingswood
was truily at its best. Flowers were in pro-
fusion, xaakinig a beautiful combination in
color schemnes wherever the eye rested. Each
one did his beet to try at least for the time
to banisb the thouglits of war, and surely
suicceeded, for everyone was happy. But that,
at Kiing:iwoodl le not an unusual condition; it
u1suI1y predoinlates.

The gaies, competitions and races were
enthutsiastically entered into. Perhaps one of
the funniiest wvas the IlB1un-Eating Conteat."
T'en Buns were suispended, eacli having a smal1
amiotnt of treacle on it. Towels were placed
around the neck of each contestant. An
attenipt was made to catch it in the teeth, with

eating theirs by holding it lu their hands. The
nail-hanimering conteit for the Sisters was
apparently interestîng to the lookers on. After
discovering that we had'been given nails which
apparently had had a eniall portion of the end
renioved, to hanimer into what seenied like
iron woud, we finally succeeded in getting the
nails ln, incidentally bruising a few unfortu-
nate thumbs ini the meantime. The Fir-st and
Second Prizes were won by Siister MeMechan
and Mrs. We8tall. The "lBoot and Shoe
Race" was decidedly funny. One mad scramble
to find Il mates," then g et them properly laced
up and back to the goal. The "Sisters' Shoot-
ing Contest " ap)peared to be iuteresting to the
Boys, who no doubt thought n one of the Sisters
would shoot at al] near the tree, nuch less the
iarget. Fortunately the tree was a large one,
and 1ltough somne shots did land Ilsomrewhere

in Kînqswood," sotme did corne close tu the
mark. Sisters Whitehead and Northmnore
were the nearest, the prize being won by Sister
Northmore, who puit a shot lu the centre of the
IlBull'a Eye," much to the surprise of the boysý.



Predictions were mnade by them that she rnight
be dru.fted Vo, shoot Huns.

The prizes were presen Led by Mrs- LAloyd
Harris with very appropriate and pleasant
rernarks Vo the winners.'

Owing Vo the strict regulations of thle Food
Controller, it was unfor-tunately impossible to
provide refireshmnts for the jnen's friends,
Who weî'e present Vo witness t1ie gaines. After
the depaîture of thes fripidsi, oui, owýn boys
along \vitli their Lwelve linporial colleagues
friont Woodhali Hospital, sai. down Vo a special
Tea-Siipper- ast efully provîded by our worthy
Cook.

Everyone voted the afternoon had been a
great success. Thanks are due Vo Sgts. MIcKaY
and Liîîfoot and othier ineibers of the Oidurly
Staff for arranginig the bunt ing and prepmring
and superintenditug of the sports,

We may at l east h ope, that next "Enpire
Day " be ceertdby each o* ois ln our "*Ain
cointrie " under peace conditLions.

0*===PERSONALS-

-Lieut. T. Irviing Findley, R.A.F. hsbeen
awarded flie Military Cro;ss, for- -attacking
trooips froni low altitudes,"

Theo. Walters, formeily on Massey-Harr-is
Australian Staff, whio enlisted front Toronto,
was a patient in Kingswood hlVeJy.

Corp. Olauidius Blanc (Paris Otlce) of the
l40th Infantry (French), lias made the suprenie
sacrifice. He was in the Book-keeping Depart-
ment upon the outbreak of thic war.

Cpi. W. Oakley, formnerly employed in the
Toronto Factory, hias flot yet been returned to
Canada as anticipated, but is stili oin Iiglit duty
at the traiing base of his regiment in E ngland.
He received the D.C.M. for gallant conduct lu
Vhe field, and in conmnenioration of this hie was
recently presented with a gold watch by the
residents of his native towni Dudi(ley(Wor-cester--
sbire, England).

In orcler Vo renovats the interior of the
Homte and keep) the place lookig tldy, sotte of
the patients undertook Vo paint the walls and
freshen up Vhe woodlwork, with Vhe resuit that
the appearance of Kingswood to-day is as good
as when we took possession, and this l'a saying
considerable af Ver the lengthi of timne that has
gelapsed and Vhe large nuzuber of patients that
have passed through.

Pte. IKaymond B. Whtaker
dies in France.

To the left of Picture is Pte. Ewart Wloiaker
now a Patient at Kingswood.

The Whitaker boys had nocither mnother
nor father Vo stand behind Vhemi wheil they
volunteer-ed. This xnorning the younigest,
brother, Ed., back in Toronto with both legs
ainputated, received word that Vhe first-borii,
Raymond, had died in France of pneumnonia.
ltu 1912 hie joined the staff of Vhe Massey-Harris
Company, but enlisted ini Vhe Mechanical
Transpor t in 1916. He had been serving in
F'rance for somte tume, but had escapedl
wounds. He was 23 yeais of age. Gunner
Ed. Whitaker, a patient at Davisville Mlili-
tary HospitVal, enlisted iu 1916 wiVh Vhe
,55th Battery. Hie wvas woturded while serving
with Vhe f2nd Howitzcr Battery, when hie lost
both legs. He is only twenty years of age.
The mniddle brother, Ewart, en]isted at the
saine tume and withi the saine battery. He le
now ln England, suffering froin the effects of
gas and ebight wotinds.-Toromio TeIegram
June 11th, 1918.

e



Nursing Staff
For personal reasons Nurse Wilson and Nurse Hamiltou

have resigned their positions on the nursing staff of
Kingswood.

Nurse Wilson has been on the staff since the opening
of the Home, aud lias given very faitbful and efficient
service. During ail this timie she hias entered very heartilv
into the liTe and aimes of the Home, and will bie greatly
iîssed. We regret exceedingly the conditions which make

it ituperative th.at she should not spend another winter in
England.

Nurse Hamnilton joined the staff ini December, 1916, andI,
froin the first, proved to be a very valuable addition t() the
working force at the Hone. 8lie returned to Canada about
two inonths since

The vacancies caused by the resignations of these two
nurses have been filled by the appointient of Nurse Mabel
Joice and Nutrse Isobel Har-stone.

Nurse Isobel Harstone is
a native Canadian, having
been bon at Roseneath, Ont.
She is a graduate of Toronito
General Hospital, andI le
highly spokeîî of by the at-
tendant physicians and sur-
geons, andI also by the Super-
intendent of the Hospital.

Nurse Mabel Joice was
born at Grafton, Ont.. andI
graduated at Toronto West-
erni Hospital in 1915, since
which time she spent about
tvo» years in France under
the French Flag Nursing
Corps. She cornes to Kings-
wood with a splendid recom-
mendation from the 0.0. of
Ris. Orangis Hospital near
Paris. Nurse Wilson.

INurse IMabel joige.

Nurse Lsoiel Hargtone.

Giftsý to Patients.

The Delta-Alpha Class of
Immanuel Baptist Sunday
School, Bran tford, very
kindly sent an Autographi
Quilt for, use <mn one of the
beds in the Homie.

A neighbor, Miss Cormack,
has very kindly sent us a
large nuimber oif tickets l'or
the Zoological Gardens, which
Our men are delighted to
avail themselves of during
the fine sumxner afternoons.

Our good friends and, neighbors, the Misses Champion,
kindly sent a quantity of fresh eggs for the use of any special
invalide amongst our men; also a large basket of asparagus
sufficient to go round ail the nien.

The Canadian Red Cross Society, through their new
chief, Commissioner for Overseas, Colonel Blaylock, lias
kindly sent us recently, 20> cases of very fine apples, a,
great treat in these days of fruit scarcity, also two wheel-
chairs for the use of cripples, and a large quantity of toilet
requisites and walking sticks for the mense use.

The Canadian'Field Comforts' Commission kindly sent
ils a large quantity of Christmas parcels, which had been
delayed in transit,' sufficient to provide one for ai of tlîe
Ontario men in the house at the time.

That the men appreciate these gifts goes without saying,
and it is not only the articles themselves but the spirit which
prompts the givers that makes the gifts ail the more
welcome.



Extracts'from Letter fromn Lieut. H.E.
Wells (London Staff), dated

l7th March,198

1 suppose one seldom thiniks of Egypt
without tinking of heat, and palis and dates
and camels, etc., but at the montent uf writing
the air is quite chilly, a higli id is blowînug,
citrriyilg sottie raim wvith it, and tents are poor
resisuers of wvind, and conitsequIiently we are net
to)o confortable. True, there is sand, and one
realizes it the nIlore becauise of LhIe wind. 1 arn
quite suire I would rather face rain than sand.
We are situate in what was op[en desert, with
orily a littie green along the Canal itself about
a ile awvay, and so the campl is open to what-'
ever weather mnay hoe about.

"-Ourjournley eut was crowded with strange
experiencea and wvondet.ful siglits, and so far
the train journey through Fiance and Italy
has been the iiusL interesting part of niy visit
to> the E~ast. WVe were eighit days in thc train,
and travellcdl throuigh sonie of the mnostwodr
fuii parts of those coutitries. 'fie train skirted,
paris and travelled souti-east aîid downi the
valley of tic Rhonie, and entereýd Italy via
Monaco, froin Nvich you %vill u1dcýratand that
wve passed tironigli the garden of France, and
saw soume of that wonderful country open to
those who have plenty of the world's gonds.
My greatest trouble was that we were confined
to the railway aid unable to explore the filin-
dlied and une interestlog places we passed
through. Even when we atopped (as we fre-
quently did) for- over an heutr, nobody was
allowed te ]eave the stations, and even the
buffets on thc stations were out of bouinds
(officially). Another disappointinent was that
we travelled down the Fast coast of Italy and
flot via Roie and Naples. 1 liad looked for-
ward ta att least a glimnpse of thiese places but
did flot get it.

Thei(jouritneyacr-oasfromItaily to Alexanidi
was f ull of excitemient, but we nover mnet any
real trouble, it %vas just alarmas. We were out
for four days and three nights, and enjoyed
re.)sonably goodl weather ail the time. On onte
of each of the nights, certain people lad ta
sleep on dock (which was qieagreoable) as a
safety precaution. The whole of the voyage
we iad te have our, lifebelta witliin easy reach:
sleep with thim under our hiends, and for
certain parts of tic day had tewear them. We
were allalloted our places, eitier in boats or on
rafts, and at least twice a day we hiad te stand
te outr posts. 1 was in Charge of a raft wvith
five besides mnyseif, and altiough we lad de-
cided what te do in the event of anything
happening, 1 amn net sure that we should al
have arrived on the raft when in the water.

'«My first impression of the country was
how very dirty the people and plaees are, and
this feeling lias been more or less conflrmed.
0f course, in large places such as Alexandria
and Port Said, there are points which are very
fine, but the native quarters, which to us are
the more picturesque and interesting, is nothing
but dîrt and rubbish, one wonders how people
can live in it..

"On the whole the troops were well e
ceived on the jour ney, buit 1 have yet to.conflrm
soute of theý pictutres putblishedj at homeý of
English treops being loaded wVith gifts and
received with flags; rathier, pirices seerii te have
a.distinct tendency to mount whienever we
wished to purchase anything."

Makes the Supreme Sacrifice.

Riflemnan Richard Newbet ry (Liondou Staff)
of the Queen's Westminster Rifles, was killed
on Mai ch 28th., 1918, before Arras. MNr. New-
berry's connection with the Coiinpaîîy dates
back to 1903. He was at fli-st attached to the
(iounting flouse, but later was put in charge of
the Spaxes Order and Invoicing Departmient.
Hie joined the Colora in Mardi, 1917, and within
three mionths was in Fiance. Hie was inarried
and leaves a widow aind youing son.

e1



Nuroce bhooting Lontest at ILmpire May Dporte.

Register cof Patients. at "Kingswood"
With Home Address wherever furnished.

No. N&mzi

2433 Noble, Robt. R.
2434 Straenhan, David
243 5 Lovelock, Wm. Thos.
2436f IFoi'sman, John Ed.
2437 King, H1arry
2438 W akeling, George
2430 Stafford(, John Bi.
2440 bixlay, Frank
2441 Joyce, David
2442 Walsh, T. Gratton
2443' Pennington, Chas.
2444, Bowni, Cecil
2445 Drylnnd, Thos.
2446 Laeey, Sydney Geo.
1447 Langi, Ernest O.
2448 Tho(mas, Neville HI.
244 1qiles, Hlenry- W.
24150 Finidlny, Robt., Sgt.
2451 Jororne, Peter
2 45 2 White- P. Hl.
2453 Hanilton, W. J.
2454 Cross, H. V.
2455 avdoW. M.
2 456 Voote.
2 457 Oshorna, 11.'E.

24S Stillar, MhelP.
2,459 Faubert, B. T.
2460l Colwell, G.

HOME ADDRS

St. James, Man.
Ottawa, Ont.
Oshawa, Ont.
Skeena River, B. C.
Fort William, Ont.
Toronto, Ont,
Winnipeg, Maii.
Montreal, Que.
Moose Greek, Ont.
Stratford, Ont.
Goderich, Ont.
Stroud, England.
Braesbrldge, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Meadawv 'le, Sta.,N.S.

Toronto, Ont.
Ednonds P.O., B. C.
Ottawa, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Fort William, Ont,
Toronto, Ont.
Newton, Ont.
Pasqua, 8aak.
North Bay, Ont.
Sturgrove IFls., Ont.
Tilbury, Ont.
Leshdale, Ont.

No. - NAimE
2461 Cleaver, E. J.
2462 Jeromne, Ernest Win.
2463 Dubbin, Wm.
2464 Morris, Perley J.
2465 Pleeas, Joseph
2466 Dillon, John
2467 White, iHenry Chas.
2468 Appleby, Elmer U.
2469ý Ford, George
247-0 Chapinan, Albert E.
2471 Blaekman, George A
2472 Fuller, B. E.
2473 Jefferson, Pearson
2474 Becker, H. H.
247,5 Knox, R. Wilson
2476 IHeap, A. E., Sgt.
2477 MaeKinley, George
2478 Morrow, Arabie R.
2479 Clewes, Hugh B. M.
2480 Beales, Arthur E.,
2481 Dowling, John B.,
2482 Lawrenson, Robt.,
2483 Spaetgens, Henry,

2484 Watt, Harold N.,
2485 Martin, Edvard,
2486 Gallaway, Dongali,
2487 Davîdson, John A.,

Homz ADDRESS

Justic.e, Man.
Winnipeg, Man.
Ohesterwold, Alta.
Carp, Ont.
Vaneouver, B. C.
Ottawa, Ont,
Toronto, Ont.
Calgary, Alta.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
Atwood, Ont.
Halifax, N. S.
Detroit, Mîeh.
Seattle, Wash.
Waterloo, Ont.
Peterboro, Ont.
Montreal, Que.
Jarra,tt, P.O., Ont.
-Island 'Brook, Que.
Ottawa, Ont.

Guelph, Ont.
Yarmouth, N.S.
Gait, Ont.
Le Sueur Cent re,

Minn., U.S.A.
Palmerston, Onit.
Toronto. Ont.
Colingwood, Ont.
Smiths Falls, Ont.
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No. NÂmEm HOME ADDR&98S

948,S Luert,f Lewis, New Orleans, U.S.A.
2489 McDonald, Hugh, Glace Bay, C.B.
2190 Bayliss, Henry W., Toronto, O)nt.
2491 Frank, Wm., Spence's Bridge, B.C.
24192 Johnson, John M., Ox kiow, E.C.
2tWi3 Gerard, John, Toronto, Ont.
2484 Birooks, Wur. B., Toronto, Ont.'
2495 MNareil, Louis, Norwood, M an.
2496 Bannez', Ccl, Sudbury, Ont.
2407 Mullhollaud, ihos., Barrie, Ont.
2498 Mesiver, Geo. P., Vâticouver, B.C.
24919 JowiLt, Chas. Hy., Toronito, Ont.
250L0 Woods, Har'old, Midhui-st, Ont.
2501 Cofey, Eai 1 And'w, Harvey Station, N.B.
25U2 Mora.rod htaOnt.
2503 Smith, Chbas. Hy., Marengo, Sask.
254)1 Wood, W. Raxnsey, Toronto, Ont.
2505 Murray, Johnt s., Niagara Falls, Ont.
2506 McCrossan, Oliver, 'Toronto, Ont.
2507 Smith, Walter, Dashwood, Ont.
25098 Richardson, Albert, Calgary, Alta.
2509 Rowe, Sydney E. J., Bra ndon, Man.
2510 Bogie. David R., Fairbank, Toronto
2511 Ferry, Wmn. John, Regina, Sask.
2b12 M«Kinnon, Win. 0., Brussels, Ont.
2513 Simms, Fred Robt., Winnipeg, Man.
2514 Posternak, Korn ciy, Kinavska Wolost,

Russia
2515 Fisher, Joseph, Duck Lake, Sask.
2518 Miyohara, S., Vancouver, B.C0.
2517 Murray, Rugir, Saskatoon. Sask,
2518 Linfoot, Victor S., Toronto, Ont.
2519 Croft, G., St. Catharines, Ont.
2520 Linton, J. R., Welland, Ont.
2521 Boreharn, Aif. Geo., Lonrgltchiingtonr,Eng.
2522 Brown, Forrester, llawkshaw, N.B.
2523 Garvie, Chas., London, Eng.
2524f Alrniond, Solomnon, Manchester, Eng.
2525 McArthur, Robt. J., Vancouver, BC.
2526 Jeromne, E. W,, WVinnipeg, _Man.
2.527 Morriq, P. J,, Carp, Ont.
2528 Bell, R. A., L.-Sgt., Benton, N.B.
2529 Barclay. Peter, Stratford, Ont.
2530 Park, Alex., Winnipeg, Man,.
2531 Houston, Robt., Los Angeles, Cal.
25832 Baldwin, Hierbert, Vancouver, B.C.
2533 Driffield, T., Toronto, Ont.
215.34 Appleby, H. C., London, Eng.
2.5.5 Daley, A. T.. Newmiarket, Ont.
'2536( Conrad, O. M., Clive, Alberta
25:37 Doncette, Michael, Friar's Heid, C.B.
2* M8 Kubbun, Otto, Ph.umealy, Man.
25-39 Barney, Louis, Cornwall, Ont.
25410 Barnes.E.M.,L.Cpl., Chesteirfleld, Eng.
2541 Biggs, Roht. L.. Peterborouigh, Onit.
2542 Meclvor, Sain. G., Toronto, Ont,
:2543 .Tohnson, E. V., Ottawa, Ont.
2544 Martin, Robt., Sgt., -WinnipeL2. Man.
25t5 Cummnings, E. B., Carlton Place, Ont.

No. NÂmEc Hom]@ ADDRESS

2546, Dumphy, Girover, ' rokîlie, Mass.,
U.S.A.

2547 Brunet, Dominique, Muntreal, Que.
2,)48 Plecas, 0i., Vancouver, jJ.C.
24549 Mac Donald, Jolint B., jhiarlotteto wn, P. E.I.
~2à5 8mith, Chas. H-y., Marengo, 8adk.
2.>Si Posternak, K., Kinavaka, Russia
2552 Bixley, F., Monitreal, Que.
2553 Doiigla,Jai.W~ood8, Turonito, Ont.
2554 Becker, Hlerbert H., Waterloo, ont.
2à55 Lawrenson, Robt., Gaît, Ont.
2556 Aniderson, Jus. P., Ariss P.O., Ont.
2557 Fiaer, Daniel F., Stratford, Ont.
2558 McdCenzie, Robt., Cumberland, Ont.
"55 Bust, John Page, Toronto, Ont.

2,360 Hickey, Chas. f{y., Torouto, Ont.
25tIl Watt, Harold N., Palmerston, Ont.
25LS2 Bayliss, Hfeniy \V., ioronto, Ont.
2513- Peii'oe, L. P., ýSgt., Brantfor'd, Ont.
2.5$4 Gr'ier, Reg., Toron*tot-, Ont.
2565à Colwell, Fred. H., Vancouver, B.C.
2566 Walters, Theo., Stockwell, S. Aust.
25G7 IluLn t, Perey Geo., Pakenhain, Ont.
2568 Jet-orne, P., Ottawa. Ont.
2569 Smith, Wra., Edmonton, Alta.
2570 Chibholm, Thos., Winnuipeg, Mari.
2571 Dorsuy, Michael, Tt ronxto, Ont.
25i72 Lanctot, R., Sgt., Monti-eal, Que.
2573 Hooper, Matthew, Winnipeg, Mnw.
2574 Melvor-, S. GT., Toronto, Ont.
2575 Garvin, Chas., London, Eng.
2576 Smith, Walter W., Dashwood, Out.
2.577 Kennedy, John F., St. John, N.B.
2578 Smith, Jas. Albert, Sydney, N.S.
2579 Fuierst, Lewis, New Orleans, U.S.A.
258() D)utrnphy, Grover, Brookline, UT.S.A.
25841 Denne, Wm., Nowmiarket, Ont.
25ý82 Boge, Joseph, Edmnonton, Alta.
2583 Dillon, John, Ottawa, Ont.
2,584 Grahaîn, Saun. J., Vancouve'r, B.C.
25S5 Jefferson, P., Seattle, Wash.
2586i Northinore, W. IL., Kingston, Ont.
ý2587 Laite, Roy G., Hamnilton, Ont.
2588 Andrews, Marcis C., Hanjlilton, Ont,
2589 Callwvay, Jos B.ý Cockram, Ont.
2590 Cornish. Fred. H., Vancouver, B.C.
25191 O'Shea. Frank A., Kingston, Ont.
2592 Dzwonkowski, A., Walworth, Eng.
2593 Cameron. Dona&ld, Victoria, B.C.

C.Q.Mw S.
2594 Cotultas, Alfred R., St. John. N. B.
259.3 Gallnher, Joseph, Ottawa. Ont
2.596 Mackirdy, Jas, Ilford, Eng.
2397 Mallett, Edward, Niagara Falls, Ont
2598 Hansan. Harold R., Duinnenburg, N.S.
'2599 D)orey. F. J., H-anilLon, Ont.
26300 Relinski, Mike, Montreal, Que.
2601 MvCalhim. Wm S.. Mclr' . ., NS
260)2 Mc Millan, Donald S , Meaford, Ont.

e
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No. NAME HOME ADDRESS

2603 Childs, James, Milton West, ont,
2604 Barnard, Wilfred C., Mon treal, Que.
260)5 Fen ton, Jack, Beragh Hill Co.,* Irel'd
2606 Holr»es, Wilfred H., Vatncouver, B.C.
2607 Fischer, John, Guelph, Ont.
2608 Waters, Wîn. John, Vancouver, B.C.
26109 Br.own, Benj. F., Creelînan, Sask.
2610 Wilson, R., L.-Clpl., Medicine Hat, Alta.
2811 White, Hy. C., Toronto, Ont.
2612 Beardmore, Stanley, Montreal, Que.
2613 McGrath, Juston K., Frede ricton, N. B.
261-4 Elliott, Samuel, Winslow Station,

P.E.I.
2615 Gascoigne, Fred, Montreal, Que.
2616 McConnell, Chas. E., Woodland, lls.,

U. S. A.
2617 Fagani, Thos., Peterborough, Ont.
2618, Ross, Herbert, Porcupine, Ont.
2619. Sinclair, Alex., Ophir, Ont.
2620 Conrad Oras M., Clive, Alberta
2621 Fortune, Franicis J., Harvard Lakes, C.B.
2&22 Cook, Frank Hy., London, Ont.

No. NAMuE HOME AnolitEss

26Z3 Stacey, Cecil, Winnipeg, Man.
2621 Hanley, John H., North Port, Ont.
?À;25 Miller, Harry R., rrelkwa B.C.
2626 Haggctt, John J., North Sydney, C.B.
2627 Martin, Robt., Sgt., Wininipeg, M'ian.
2628 Chaliners, - Bnnf, Alta.
2629 Treadwell, Ileib. W., Wîinipeg, Man.
2630 Sherreitt. S., C'algary, Alta.
9631 Marsh, Ernest, Hamtilton, Ont.
26:i2 AI[an, Wilfred, Beauce, Que.
'2633 Pritchard, Ed. A., ElmInira, N.Y., UJ.S.A.
2634 Jones, jas., Vancouver, B.C.
2635 Knox, Perey Lorne, TFrenton, Ont.
2636 Foot, A. A., A.-Sgt., Victoria, B.C.
2637 MacLeod, Murdo., Vancouver Isbtndj
2638 Browne, Harry, Winghan, Ont.
2639 Holland, Benj., Wingham. Ont.
2640 Forsyth, Farl, Regina, Sask.
2641 Buckley, Ceci], Brantford'. Ont.
2612 Dooley, Andrewv P., Metcalfe P.O., Ont.
'2643 Neilson, Jens., WVinnipeg, Man.
2644 McLean, Thos. W., PictQn, N.S.*
2645 llipkiss, Robt. W., Toronto, Ont

CONTINUED IN NEXT BULLETIN

Hat Trimmniig Gompetitîon at Empire Day Sports. Cords arc suspending

Bons ready for Bun Eating Competîtion.


